
OiTKACKors Appointment.—Jim Lane,
the notorious Kansas “ robber, petjurer
and Murderer,” according to the uncon-

tradicted charges of Robinson, the Re-
publican GoTcmor of Kansas, has been
appointed a General in the Federal army,

and authorized by the President to prose-
cute the war in conformity with his own
notions,’ unrestricted and unembarrassed
by the War Department. How he will

conduct the war is not left to conjecture.
On his part it win be a war <if devastation,
rapine and murder which would disgrace
the most brutal and savage Indians. In

his former expeditions robbery, arson and
murder followed in his train, and he pro-
tected and encouraged the wretches in
their fiendish outrages. The Springfield
(Massachusetts) Republican, a leading or-

gan of the Republican party, published a

letter from the camp of one of I-ane's
subordinates, Col. Jennison, confirming
the worst accounts ot the outrages of
these men—Lane's pet troops. Colonel
Jennison, acting under Lane’s orders, has
instructed bis regiment to “ take no pris-
oners,” which means to kill in cold blood
all who surrender! At a recent parade
of his troops, the correspondent of the
Republican says, Col. Jennison said to

them—-
•• The first man who brings a prisoner into

this camp 1 wifi put into irons! The food they
eat is worth more than their lives!”

And these barbarous orders Jennison’s
men obey ; and the infamous chief of
these guerrillas President Lincoln has
authorized to raise a large army! And
men are called “ traitors” and threatened
with the dungeon for reprobating such
appointment! The same Correspondent
—acknowledged and indisputable Repub-
lican authority—says that “ while eight
companies were out on special duty, every
house known to belong to secessionistson
the load, was pillaged and burned, and
the slaves liberated. Colonel Jennison
organizes the slaves into companies and
provides them irith arms!" God help
the helpless, unoffending, unprotected
who fall into Lane’s hands!

The White Feather Pahtv.— There is
at length a party in the country, says the
New York Journal of Commerce,

with
great force and truth, to whom this name
most righteously belongs ; the frightened
newspapers and their frightened allies,
whs are shouting that the armies of the
North, a half-million strong, with McClel-
lan at their head, cannot conquer the reb-
els, and who demand an alliance, offensive
and defensive, with the slaves -of the
South, to assist our feeble forces! This
weakness has at length run into absolute
cowardice. They are turned fairly with
their backs to the enemy. They stand
now, trembling in absolute flight, aud
begging for the emancipation and arming
of the negroes, as the last hope of the
Union. In all directions we see them,
shaking in their shoes, and stammering,
or crying, “ the negroes, the negroes, we

can’t save ourselves, let us get the negroes
to help us, or all is lost!” Mark the men,
and whenever you hear this cry for negro
help, rest assured that you see a man
who is a thorough coward, and who is
busy in doing his best to bring reproach
on the ability and courage ol the Union
army. Hereafter there can be no doubt
as to who nre the cowards, and wearing
the white feather.

Lovai.tv. Who is sincerely loyal?
The man who stands by the Constitution
and the laws, or the man who advocates
the overthrow of Constitution and law,
justifies every illegal act of those in au-
thority, for the sake of gratifying bis
.personal animosities and building up a
fanatical sectional party ? Here’s a test
of loyalty which the Republicans and their
servile imitators, the neutrals, cannot

stand. Tried by this test, and there can
be no better one.they would be convicted,
by nil unprejudiced men, of disloyalty.

Economy. —The Republican Legislature
are creating useless offices at high salaries,
with which to reward the bummers and
loafers of their party, and this, too, at a
time when it is absolutely necessary to
practice the strictest economy. They have
appointed a *• yard cleaner," with a com-
pensation of six dollars per day 1

— ■«■♦>»»

Accoitmxc to an official statement Cali-
fornia. has furnished fewer troops, in pro-
portion to population, than any other
State in the Union, notwithstanding the
war party carried the State by an over-
whelming majority. Is it wont of patriot-
ism or pluck that prevents the loud-
mouthed war advocates from volunteer-
ing? It must be ono or the other, or
they are hypocrites.

— -w •
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Loss or Cattle. —We understand that
R. 11. Thornes, of this county, sitvs the
Red Bluff Independent of the 14th inst,
will lose in the neighborhood of 2,000
head of cattle this winter. The general
average loss of stock raisers is one third
of their entire stock, and some have esti-
mated it as high as one-half. Stock will
be worth something next spring.

—
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Gunpowder.—A company withacapital
stock of $lOO,OOO, has lately been formed
at San Francisco, for the manufacture of
gunpowder. An immense quantity is
uted on the Pacific coast, and scarcely
enough brought to the State to supply
the demand.

Thb Catholics of San Francisco took up
collections in *ll their qhurches on Sun-
day, for the sufferers by the flood ; and
the Siiters of Mercy made arrangements
to receive the distressed.

Hail—Ou Thursday evening, there eras e
light fall of hail in thiscity.

WmlXr-

If w« may judgefrom the proceedings
of Congrea*—certainly no unsafe nor
uniair nor unjust criterion—the present
Congress is the weakest, the silliest, the
ksiest that has ever convened at Wash-
ington. It has done but little and that
little not of a creditable character. Grave
questions of State, involving the integrity
of tha Union and the inviolability of the
Constitution, are flippantly discussed and
disposed of with ** indecent baste,” and
with a recklessness, indifference and ig-
norance truly shameful. Some over-zeal-
ous member, anxious to display his sa-
gacity and patriotism or party fealty, in-
troduces an absurd hill or resolution, and
it passes at once without reflection or in-
vestigation. There appears to be no con •
servative, no intelligent, prudent or dis-
criminating element in Congress. The
fear of being accused of sympathising
with the rebels may deter the few Demo-
cratic members from vigorously opposing
the stupid measures of the majority ; or
perhaps, they wish to prove to the peo-
ple, by experiment, that the Republicans
are incapable of administering the Gov-
ernment judiciously and acceptably and
wisely. Whatever may be the motive, it
is very evident they take no active part
in Congressional proceedings. Blind ad-
hesion to party, bigotry and fanaticism
are rioting in the halls of Congress.

Congress met on the second of Decem-
ber ; it has been in .session fifty days i
and it has scarcely done nnything worth
mentioning—nothing that manifests ca-
pacity or patriotism. It has immortalized,
itself by passing a buncombe resolution.
Almost immediately after the organization
of the House, the irrepressible Colfax,
“ spiling to get up a sensation.” and hav-
ing an eye to making political capital for
himself, introduced the following resolu-
tion which was unanimously adopted:
“ IYhereae, Michael Corcoran, who waa ta-

ken prisoner on the field of Manasaas, haa, after
suffering other indignitiea, been confined by
the Rebel authorities in the cell of a convicted
felon; therefore

“ Httolced, That the President of the United
Statee be requested to similarly confineJantea
M. Mason, Isle of Virginia, now in custody at
port Warren, until Col. Corcoran shall be
treated as the United States have treated alj
prisoners taken by them on the battle field."

Subsequently a similar resolution “pair-
ing off” Slidell with Col. Wood wasadopt-
ed. Probably by this time Colfax and
the supporters of the resolution have
come to the conclusion that they acted
rather thoughtlessly and hastily in pass
ing it He acted imprudently in not con-
sulting the Administration before be in-
troduced it; and had the President acted
as precipitately as Congress and complied
with the request, he would now be the
laughing stock of the country. Colfax
thought it “a great thing” to introduce
the resolution; perhaps he is now con
vinced that it was a very foolish thing.
The people must so consider it at all
events, and have but little respect for a
Congress that acted so inconsiderately.
Before committing themselves by adopt-
ing the resolution, the members should
have first ascertained whether Wilkes, in
arresting Mason ami Slidell, had acted in
accordance with the instructions of the
Administration and tile law of nations.
They placed themselves in a ridiculous
and humiliating position by not investiga-
ting the subject. In their eagerness tn
punish Mason and Slidell, they showed
their ignorance of what had heretofore
been the policy of their own Government,
and their total unfitness to legislate upon
grave questions. it was a disgraceful
blunder, hut what better could he expect-
ed from the representatives of a fanatical
party ?—a party without a policy and al-
ready disorganized by dissensionsand the
conflicting sentimentsof its leaders. The
Secretary of the Navy had officially and
publicly indorsed Wilkes’ course, and
knowing this Colfax had reason to believe
that his report had been presented to and
received the sanction of the Cabinet.—
If it had then there would have been no
impropriety in Congress passing the res-
olution. It may have indorsed it at first,
but discovered its error before it was too
late, and induced Colfax to get Congress
to share the responsibility with the im-
pulsive but indiscreet Secretary.

Union Men. —There are those who insist
that all the Constitutional Union men,
all old-fashioned, law-abiding Democrats
and Whigs, all who cling to principle in
perilous times, are secessionists at heart.
The main difference between them and
their nccusers is, that they with to let]/
the Union together, and the others wish
to divide it. It is no part of the pro-
gramme of the Abolitionists and their
apologists, the neutrals, to restore tlie
Union. They mean now, as they always
have- meant, that there shall be no union
of the North- with slaveholders. They
mean to abolish slavery by Federal au-
thority, which is unconstitutional and
subversive of the Union, or produce sepa-
tion. They have indorsed Cameron’s
pnlicy, knowing that such must be its
effect Let the Administration adopt it
and the army will become disorganized,
and the loyal Union men of the South will
be driven into the ranks of the robels for
protection,—where Abolitionism wishes
to drive them.

Two loafers at Coose Bay, Humboldt
county, named Davis and Bill Suse, were
lately tarred and feathered for abducting
an Indian eleven, and terribly
beating her father and mother who at-
tempted to protect her.

The San Francisco Journal learns from
a friend, who came up on the Senator,
that the rains throughout that part of the
State were incessant for fifteen days, pro-
ducing as near an approximation to a flood
as is possible in that region.

Onlv One. —Tho free bridge across the
Yuba is the only one standing in the vi-
cinity of Marysville.

Economical.—Fremont’s debts already
audited amount to nine millionsof dollars.
Had he not been removed he would have
bankrupted the treasury.

Stronu Current.— Eleven miles an

hour is said to be the speed of the tide
that rushes outward occasionally through
the Golden Gate at San Francisco.

The Cariboo mines can only be worked
five months in the year—from the first of
June to the Inst of October—owing to the
cold weather.
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In his Inaugural Governor Stanford
boastfully speaks of an “ armed refusal of
the minority to abide the decision of the
majority,'' thereby intimating withai'.'.ex-
pressly declaring that a majority of the
people of the United States, at the Presi-
dential election, indorsed the doctrines o(

the Chicago Platform. We do not misin-
terpret or misrepresent his language, for
he distinctly declares, immediately after,
that that “ majority finds itself ably rep-
resented in the National Administration,
to whom, in this time of trial and peril,
the helm of State is so fortunately entrust-
ed." It is ridiculous to talk about being
“ ably represented in the National Admin-
istration.” when it is notorious and the
subject of general remark that the Cabi-
net in blundering and inefficient and in-
harmonious. Hut let that pass.

Did “the decision of the majority"
make Lincoln President ? Does not every
intelligent man know that the vote* of the
majority of the electors were against him ?

Did not an overwhelming majority of the
voters repudiate the Chicago Platform *

Has Gov. Stanford, have the people of
California forgotten how the vote stoA ?

Did not a large section of the Union, al-
most a moiety of it, cast an almost unan-
imous vote against Lincoln and the Chica-
go Platform ? Were they not both re-
garded as intensely sectional ?—as the
representatives of the “ irrepressible con-
flict" doctrine?—as opposed to all com-
promise with the “slave power"? The
supporters of Douglas, Breckinridge and
Bell were all in favor of conciliation and
concession to save the Union. The ver-
dict of the people, on this question of
principle, if we take the vote, was as fol-
lows, according to the official returns-.

Lincoln—the Chicago Platform— 1,832,200
Donglass .....993,185
Breckinridge ....#,>4,444
Bell 585,463
Fusion ......554,062

2,789,174

Majority against Chicago Platform 963,974
“ The decision of the majority," in the

Presidential election, was overwhelmingly
agaTnst the candidate of the Republican ■
party; and the Chicago Platform was
condemned by nearly two thirds of the
voters. It was the duty of the minority
raised to power, to exercise that power in 1
deference to the judgment of the people; j
but instead of doing so, they exercised it |
exclusively for the benefit of the Kcpub- j
lican party. Gov. Stanford talks at ran- j
dotn and to little purpose when bespeaks 1
of the “ refusal of the minority to abide
the decision of the majority." Lincoln j
owes his election to a division in the
Democratic paity, and not to an indorse-
.ment of the principles ol the Chicago
Platform. Had those opposed to the |
principles of Republicanism concentrated
their vote on a single candidate, Lincoln
would have been shamefully defeated.
To come nearer home : Had the Demo-
cratic vote in California, at the last elec-
tion, been given to one Democratic iiumi- ;
nee for Governor, an opportunity would
not have been afforded Gov. Stanford to
make such an inexcusable blunder.

Bewakk or the Abolitionists.—lf our
readers are, (says the Providence (R. I.)
Pott, a sincere and ardent war journal) to
use a trite phrase, “ tired to death" with
healing of the Abolitionists, we also are
"tired to death” with writing about them.
Yet they are to-day the chiefcst and the
worst foes of the American Union and
Constitution, of any who are now actively
at work on American soil, not excepting
even the extreinest South Carolinia seces-
sionists. We cannot keep silent about
them without being hostile to loyalty and
false to patriotism. We cannot be true
to the honor and welfare, the reputation
and interests of the country, if wc neglect
any opportunity of warning the people of
the land against encouraging them in any
of their plans, either by elevating them
to offices of power and trust, or by listen-
ing to their harangues from the pulpit or
tile lecture desk, or the political platform,
or through the press; or by voting for
any of their candidates, or for any of
their measures. They are the real au-
thors of this unnaturnl war into which we
of the North have been forced by the
South, and they desire to render a recon-
struction impossible—desire to drive the
South to the wall, by “ freeing and arm-
ing the slaves.” A policy so unholy
should be repudiated by every loyal Dem-
ocrat and Christian.

Looking Bright.- The Providence Pott
concludes, from therecent elections, “ that
everything, so far as the heart and mind
of the people can at this time be felt and
discerned, is looking bright with cheer
for the future of the Democracy ; and
that it will not be many years before we
shall have the good and dignified and
glorious old days of pure Democracy back
again.” It is a healthy sign of the times
to see the people turning with renewed
confidence to that party which success-
fully conducted our wars with foreign
nations and maintained the integrity of
the Union against all assaults. It will
soon again he in power, purer andstrong-
er than ever. It has got rid of the weak,
ambitious and venal, who deserted it in
the hour of trial and defeat, and who
brought it into disrepute. Repentance
will not avail them;—they will never
again be permitted to enter the sanctuary
of Democracy.

Distance tothe Nez Pehces. —As many
persons contemplate starting to these
much talked of mines in the spring, we
publish the following for their benefit,
without vouching for its correctness:
From the Dalles to Walla Walla by water
one hundred and eighty-five miles, thence
to Lewiston by land ninety miles ; from
Lewiston to Oro Kino, one hundred and
ten miles; from Lewiston to Elk City,
eighty-five miles ; from Lewiston to Sal-
mon diggings, one hundred and forty
miles; from Lewiston to either of the
mining localities the journey is by land.
The Cariboo country is situated six hun-
dred miles North from the Nez Perces
mines. It is said that a road is opened
from the Dalles to the latter mines, but
only passable as yet for footmen and pack
animals. Provisions arc sold at exorbi-
tant prices, and the roads are only passa-
ble in the summer months.

L. B. Richardson' A 00. receive their goods
from Brighten by mule express.

«Th* Fdmil Challet."

Some month* ago the Administration
end it* supporters suppressed and destroy-
ed Democratic journals, tor daring to ex-
press their sentiments and their fidelity
to the good old Democratic party. In
the estimation of the Republican organs
it was n meritorious and patriotic act, re-
flecting the highest credit on the Admin-
istration. It wns loudly applauded by ill
of them, and by none with more detesta-
ble glee and ferocious joy than the Cleve-
land (Ohio) Herald. The Herald wanted
the Postmaster General to prohibit the
mails from carrying them. They were
treasonable for opposing, even mildly, the
Administration, and no opposition to it
was to be tolerated. This was all very
well, so long as it applied exclusively to

Democratic newspapers. It helped Re-
publicanism and increased the circulation
of Republican journals, and intimidated
Democrats. Things went on swimming-
ly for a while and the Herald w as in high
spirits.

At an evil hour for the Herald the Ad-
ministration appointed John C. Fremont
Major General, but soon after discovering
his incapacity and wasteful extravagance,
removed him. His removal mortified,
grieved and incensed the Herald, and,
forgetful of its advice to the Administra-
tion, to not permit any opposition to its

acts >t launched its thunder-bolts at the
Cabinet Instead of being a friend it was
an enemy to the authorities at Washing-
ton, and attempted to lower them in the
public estimation. It justified Fremont’s
insubordination and rebellion against the
discipline of the army, and attributed ev-
ery mean and malicious motive to its old
friends for removing him.

Me .Charles Rhodes, the Superintend-
ent of the Cleveland and Mahoning Rail-
road, indignant at the treasonable articles
of the Herald, forbid its being carried
over the road. This was virtually “ sup- j
pressing" it. David Tod, the Governor
of Ohio, is President of the road, and the
editors of the Herald addressed him a Ict-
•ter-somplaktiHg bitterly of the conduct of'
Mr. Rhodes in interfering with the “ free
dom of the press." In reply Gov. Tod
coolly informs the editors of the Herald
that before acting in the premises Mr.
Rhodes had consulted him ami obtained j
his consent to do what he might deem \
best; and concludes his letter in these
contemptuous words:

“ I bone Mr. Rhodes will use all legitimate 1
moon* in his power toMippressils ■ the HrratJ»\ •
circulation."

The Cincinnati Gazette, Columbus 1
State Journal, and other Ohio Republican,
papers are boiling with rage at Tod
ami Rhodes for “ suppressing"—the term

they use—the Herald. It was all iitrlit J
to suppress Democratic papers for critici-
zing the policy of tlie Administration,—
hut all wrong to mete out the same pun-
ishment to Republican papers for doing
tlie same tiling. Tile Gazette now fights
manfully for “ the freedom of the press,”
and vehemently and savagely denounces
the “ petty tyrants who have the audacity
to interfere w ith it.” “ The ingredients
of tlie poisoned chalice,” which they
“commended to the lips" of Democratic
editors, they strenuously object to being
forced upon themselves. The Gazette
says:

“Our patriotic ancestors little knew what
privileges they fought, bled and died for ; and
the people of Ohio little thought what a bles-
sing in disguise they were securing to them-
selves in a censorship over their literature, in
telligence and opinions, when they grunted the
right of way to this railroad corporation

“ The frightful thought arises, if our worthy
Governor elect sets up this inquisition when he
is only a Railroad President, and most emphat-
ically *in the ‘jr.en tree,’as the Scripture ex-
presses it, ‘ what will lie do in the dry/ when
he comes to be Commander-in-chief of the Ohio
militia, with an army ofsixty thousand men to |
enforce his edicts ?

“ As to the right, propriety or decency of
this effort ofa Railroad President to suppress
the circulation ofa newspaper, it is unworthy
ot a serious argument. The administration of
Dogberry was an exhibitiuu ofhigh intelligence
computed with it."

Thu Gazette has a singular idea of loy-
alty and disloyalty. In its estimation it
is in the highest degree disloyal for a
Democrat to differ from the Administra-
tion, but loyal in a Republican to de-
nounce it with extreme virulence. One
must be treated as a criminal, the other

jas a martyr, The property of the one
must be “suppressed," the property of
the other protected. A Democratic edi-
tor must he imprisoned, a Republican
tditor feted. This is Republican fairness
and justice.

:

f ItEWbis Election. Republicanism is
T * dwindling into nothingness” in old Abe’s
own State. Illinois, with cool indiffer-
ence, repudiates the Chief Magistrate she
has furnished the Nntion. She is repent-
ing her error and making ntoncment by
placing in power Democrats. The Spring-
field (III.) Register publishes a complete
list of the Delegates elected to the Consti-
tutional Convention in that State. There
are fifty-two Democrats to twenty-three
Republicans, being more than two to one,
which shows how public opinion is
changing. In alluding to the result the
Register, the old and uncompromising
organ of tlie Democracy of Illinois, says:

“It is a forcible commentary upon the present
state of publie opinion in Illinois, and the idle
clatter of the Republican and neutrul journals
of the State, w hich have incessantly contended
that nothing hut sympathy with secession was
at tlie foundation of Democratic determination
to maintain the orguuizalhm ofthe Uiimocratie
party of the Slate. If these journals have
spoken truly, then a large majority ofthe peo-
ple of Illinois are Secessionists, and have con-
fided the business ofone of the most important
floptical bodies ever elected in tlie Stale to the
lands of sympathizers with treason /—giving

them two to one over tlie party of self-consti-
tutvd ‘Ulffy pure patriots/ Wliileit places tlie
assumptions of the latter class in ridiculous
light, putting popular condemnation upon
their presumptions arrogance, it tells that the
people of Illinois, in this hour of the country's
day of sore trial, have confidence in the Demo-
cratic party us such, and are willing to c nlidc
to it tlie remodeling of the fundamental law*,
which, probably, is to be the rule of their pub-
lic urtion for twenty or more years to come.
It tells further, of the popular distrust of the
powers I lint be, State and National—of return-
ing reason among the masses of the people as
to their public affairs. It tells, too, that they
are not to he driven from their principles by
the silly cry of secessionists and traitors.”

m*

Fi.oftt.—lt is stated that the Hour ship-
ped from Snn Francisco in the year 1801,
amounted to 170.503 barrels, of the value
of 8804,402 04. The quantity of wheat
shipped during the same time, was
1,850,788 saekß, of the average weight of
110 pounds, and worth in the aggregate
the sum of $2,049,655 58. California
wheat is superior to and brings a higher
price than that raised in the Atlantic
States. It is doubtful whether we will
raise more than enough fur home con-
sumption this year, the rains having pre?
vented ploughing and sowing.

••A Wolf la Sheep'* Clothlh*.”
The San Francisco Paeijic, a pseudo

religious paper, of limited circulation, less
influence and no ability, has for years
systematically and persistently and insid-
iously misrepresented and villifled the
Democratic party. It is a malignant par-
tisan sheet, sailing under the garb of re-
ligion. It assumes this garb the better
to mislead ami* influence its patrons,
whom it supposes to be ignorant of politi-
cal facts. It supposes they place implicit
belief in what it says, and blindly follows
its advice. With a recklessness and un-
fairness not to say impudence, totally at
variance with the character and mission
of a professedly Christian teacher, the
editor of the Pacific, without the slight-
est provocation, vehemently denounces
Democrats. For the benefit of his party
he perverts truth and injures a cause he
professes to be devoted to. He does not

do it ignorantly for he is not an idiot.
In a late number of his paper we Bod

the following:
“ We are mortified that a Governor of Cali-

fornia, at this late day, should be found to pen
such s passage ss this : ' I cannot but believe
that the conflict might bare been avoided bv
compromise without the sacrifice of sectional
pride and sectional platforms.’ Did the leaders'
of this atrociously wicked rebellion ever atop
to ask it compromise * Have they not declared
again and acain thut it was noi compromise
but an independent government, a dissolution
of the old Federal Union that they wunted—-
nothing mure, nothing less*”

Yes, “ the leaders of this atrociously
wicked rebellion” did, on the floor of
Congress, implore for a compromise. The
most eminent and influential Southern
members expressed their perfect willing-
ness, nay anxiety, to accept a compro-
mise, even at some sacrifice. In his
speech made on the 3d of January, 1801,
in the United States Senate, in speaking
of his Compromise t» safe iht» t'obm,
which the Republicans rejected, Mr.
Douglas said:

“ I believe this In be a fair basis of amicable
adjustment. If von of the Republican side are
not willing to accept this, nor the nropositioo
of the Senator from Kentucky, | Mr. Critten-
den.] pray tell us what you nre willing to dot
I address the inquiry to the Republicans alone,
for the reason lliut in the Committee of Thir-
.****.-»'*— rmy nwoeVe -TV. ■«- rf,

including those from the Cotton States,
i Messrs. Toombs and Darist, expressed M* ir
mul'inn* to tWrut the proposition of me ven
erable friend front Kentm-kv. I Mr.Crittenden,'!
AS A FINAL SETTLEMENT ofthe controver-
sy. if tendered and sustained by the Republi-
can members. Hence, tln- note of
our disagreement, and the on/y diliiculty in
the wav of an aoiinill, eetthment is with the
/*Vyo/A/n*t/i } arty."

This is conclusive evidence that the
“ leaders of this atrociously wicked re-
bellion" were perfectly willing to accept
Crittenden's Compromise, a compromise
that all Union men approved ; but it nerrr
rcreirnl one folilary rote from the lie-
publican member* in either Jlou*e ! Every

proposition for adjustment and oempro-
tiiise, submitted to Congress, came from
the South and was supported by South-
ern members. The Committee of Thirty-
three in the House was apointed on mo-
tion of a member front Virginia. In the
Senate the Committee of Thirteen was
proposed by a Senator from Kentucky,
(Mr. I’owellj; and the Crittenden prop-
ositions were drawn up by a Southern
member, ant] submitted by another ami
sustained by all ; yet all these proposi-
tions, reasonable and just and honorable,
were disdainfu’ly rejected ity the almost
unanimous vote of the Republicans in
the Senate and the House. It cannot be
possible that the Pacific is ignorant of
these facts —facts well known nnd incon-
trovertible.

We have still further proof of the truth
of (iov. Downey’s assertion “ that the
conflict might have been avoided by com-
promise," an I it is furnished by the high-
est Republican authority. Thurlow Weed
advised the Republican members of Con-
gress to agree to the Crittenden proposi-
tion, which was acceptable to the South,
and, to use his own emphatic language,
his “ suggestions aroused n storm of in
dignatiou" among Republicans every-
where. The New York Tribune, in the
progress of the discussion, insisted that
the Chicago Platform was sacred and
binding, and that the duty of Republi
cans to the Union was subordinate to the
duty they owed to party. The Tribune
exultantly declared that if the Republi-
cans bud to chose between their princi
pies and the Union, “ they preferred their
principles to FIFTY Unions”—we quote
its own language. “The arrogant and
flashy fill initiations of the Tribune. like
the howlings of a tempest, drowned tile
voice of truth and reason" and compro
mise. By following its advice the Re-
publican party, to quote Mr.-Weed, “ has
cost the country treasure and blood, dis-
aster and humiliation, anguish amr tears."

But it was not Congress alone that suf-
fered its independence to be crushed by
the Chicago Platform, or used that mise-
rable structure “ to shut the gates of mer-
cy on mankind.” Mr. Lincoln, in Itis In-
augural. declared it a law to him, ami
placed it before the Constitution, insisting
upon preceding his official oath by a dec
larution of fidelity to it. lie encouraged
his friends in Congress to -reject all com-
promises, and they did so. If the editor
of the Pacific is us ignorant of religions
matters us he seemingly is ol political, he
is incapable of imparting correct inform-
ation to those who need it and look to
him to furnish it. If he, through igno-
rance, perverts political facts, might he
not, through ignorance, pervert (acts of a
sacred character? Is he not an unsafe
teacher? He is, must be the answer of
every intelligent person.

-4 »- ■
Inundated.—Last Monday night Placernlle,

from the Keokuk House to the foot of Maine
street, was “ pretty much” under water. The
rain fell in torrents, the creek rose higher than
ever before, overflowed its banks and scattered
its waters through Main and Center streets,
creating no little excitement, much confusion
and some alarm. Fearful that it might prove
destructive to property and perhaps lives, the
Confidence boys rung their fire bell, which
speedily aroused the slumbering and filled the
streets with au excited hut not frightened
crowd of persons. The stock of some of our
merchants was somewhat damaged, but the
loss was much less serious than was reported
nnd apprehended. Mr. Francis’ stock was
slightly injured. The water forced itself into
the store of Hums k Mcßride, but did no inju-
ry ; it watered some clothing for H. Louis and
visited Walker k Flanagan’s liouor store, but
did not mix with their stook. It was several
inches deep in I. 11. Nash’s hardware store;
and covered the floor of the provision store of
Hunt k Chace, but without doing tnucli dam-
age. It also visited Bye k Stewart, HuSinas-
ter’s lager beer saloon, Lacey & Hogsett's ba-
kery, the meat market of Mat Metzler, the
grocery store of Dias k Glanber, the cigar
store of M. Kline, and fliled the laser beer cel-
lar of Fred Beig. In fact few of the stores,
saloons or houses, on the lower part of Bain
street, escaped. In Upper Placervilie it carried
away a saddler’s shop, damaged Christian's
bakery, the El Dorado House, Spencer k Oo.’s
wagon shop, besides tearing away fences and
destroying gardens. On Bedford Avenue a
small house was thrown down and carried off;and George Booth's stable, in the reor of Main
street, was also swept away. Fortunately the
storm did pot last lung, else it woqld have des-
troyed au immense qinoqut pf property.

nuvt »r tki Mail.

In our lost issue wa commented upon
Uie frequent failure of the mail between
this city and Sacramento, and attributed
its non-arriral to the carelessness or inef-
ficiency of the Sacramento Postmaster.
This aroused that gentleman's ire and he

thus replies:
Sacbamkkto, Jan. 20, ISth!.

Editors Mountain Dmocrat : In Tour issue
of the 18th, you complain of the failure of the
Placerville mail and slate that it must be l[*«
result of “ carelessness or inefficiency of the
Postmaster at Sacramento."

I beg leave to inform Ton that yon are mis-

taken. The mails here have been delivered to
the contractors every morning, Hood nr no

flood, without an exception. On one morning

they were brought back by the agent nl the
Railroad. Mr. Montfnrt, the agent whoaccnm-
panies the mails to Folsom, intnrms me thai he

has put the Placerville mails aboard the stage

every morning with the exception of the one
above noted. Your own paper has been nine
days in reaching this place, ior ihe mail to-day
brought the issues ofthe 11th and ISth.

Ifa man is not lost to all sense of shame, a

blush should come on Ihe cheek w hen lie re-
flects that he has made w statement to the inju-
ry of the good name ofa person he docs not

know, without the least evidence that the
statement is true. , „Very Respectfully.

GEO. ROWLAND, P. M.
We regret that we injured the good

name ol the Postmaster at Sacramento,
and as we did it unintentionally our error
js excusable. We predicatedour remarks
upon what we deemed good authority.
Stages and passengers came through from
Sacramento—the mail did not. It was

reasonable to presume that if the mail bad
been put upon the stage it would have j
been brought through. That it was nut

brought was presumptive evidence that
it had not left Sacramento. The -Sacra- |

tnenlo Postmaster, however, says he de-
livered it every’ huiming to the mail con-
tractors, Hood or no flood, and w e are
bound to believe him. “ Mr. Montfort,
the ngeot who accompanies the mail to
(■'ufsolll,” savs that “ fie put the Placer-

„villc mailaboard the stage every morning,

w ith one exception, and we are bound to

believe him. The stage drivers say they
brought it through every time it was p it
on the stage, and we are bound to lulieve
them. The Postmaster positively slab's
that he delivered it t»>»-b^,<vi»lrae.pirs>

every morning; the agent of the eontrar

tors says lie placed it upon the Placerville
stage every morning hut one; the drivers
say they brought it through every time
it was placed upon the stage. They arc
all truthful men, but some of tin in have
made a mistake,—because from Thursday
night until the Wednesday night follow
ing, no mail was received in this city
hum SucrameMo. Will they explain the
discrepancy ?

.Accepting the statement of the Sacra-
mento Postmaster as correct, and what
does it prove ? That either lie or the
Postmaster in this city is careless or in-
efficient, lie says:

•• Your men paper lias been nine days in
reaching Ibis place, for the mail loslay, ; Jan.
d"tli brought Uie issues of the lllband tMli."

Mr. Rogers, Postmaster at this city, is
absent from home. When lie returns la-
may be able to give us a satisfactory ex-
planation. Regularly every Friday even-
ing we put the Denotkat in the I’n.-tnf-
tice. Tile late Postmaster informs u-
that the packages lor Sacramento an
placed in a separate mail-bag, which is
not opened before it reaches Sacramento.
If Mr. Rogers faithfully discharges his
duty, as we believe he dors, lie mails the
Demockat on Saturday morning and it
ought to arrive in Sacramento the same
day ; and there is no excuse for its having
been delayed, between here and there,

nine days."
•►

The present Natioiml A<lmiiii**tn»ti<in is strive
ring, with a true roiiitervatisru, in preserve the
guarantees of the Constitution. frV. iWH
... .This.va.tww* to us and wc hope it may-
be true. How is “the present National
Administration striving to preserve tin-
guarantees of the Constitution”’’ Rv ar
resting loyal citizens without warrant;
condemning them unheard; imprisoning
theiiMwithout trial; suspending the writ
of habeat nyrftut; removing a Governor
elected by the people ami appointing an-
other in his place; dispersing a legally
elected Legislature and forbidding, under
pain of imprisonment, iLs members from
meeting; ordering Federal soldiers to
break up peaceable meetings; refusing to
permit Democratic newspapers to be car-
ried in the mails; destroying Democratic
printing offices, and mobbing theireditors
and proprietors; breaking opentelegraph-
ic dispatches and letters addressed to pri-
vate parties; punishing a loyal citizen
for circulating a petition praying fir
peace ; prohibiting others from coming to
California without a passport, and com-
mitting many other laudable and t-quailr
Constitutional acts. That the “ present
National Administration” has done all
this Gov. Stanford knows full well; and

; yet, with charming simplicity or exqui-
site irony, he tells the people of Califor-
fnriiia, that the " present National Ad-
ministration is striving, with a true con-
servatism, to preserve the guarantees of
the Constitution"!! It is a rich hut a
sad joke; a groundless assertion, if in-
tended in earnest, a Stinging rebuke to
the “present National Administration" if
not. 0W 1 ,,

*
'Ot trades. —The Sacramento Jlee un-

derstands, from very good authority, that
some of the soldiers at Camp Union have
been distinguishing themselves lately by
levying on the turkeys and chickens be-
longing to residents at and near Sutter-
ville. An appeal to the Cafrtain of the
Company, in whose possession the poul-
try, etc., were found, did not bring the
owner much satisfaction, so he laid his
case before the Colonel of the Regiment,
and that officer gave the complaint the
attention it deserved. It is not improba-
ble that the soldiers acted at the instiga-
tion of the worthy Captain.

<-•**►
—.

Down- tije Rivek.—A horse came float-
ing down the Guadalupe river, near San
Jose, a few days ago, tied to a log.
Where he came from was not known, but
a man went to him in a boat and rescuedhim.

Dkowkbd.v-R. H. Wood, who leaves a
wife and three children, was drowned re-
cently, near the wreck of a Peruvian brig,
at Half Moon Bay, while attempting to
save some of the crew of the wrecked ves-sel. lie had rescued several persons from
drowning, and, in the attempt to carry
out the manly design, the noble fellow
perished.

Hoar A Cuaor yesterday received several
tona of flour, potatoes, and other necessaries,
per mute express. They are determined vbat
there shall be no scarcity of grub in the city.—
Ifbsy employ a train ot sixty mules.

GHATirviso.—The views which we have
expressed for Ihe last six months, concern-
ing the'war, and for the candid expres-
sion of Which we have received consider-
•ble censure, ere coming to be very gen-
erally entertained by all classes of people.
Demagogues and knnvcs find much in
them to condemn—the people much to

approve. It is very gratifying, nt last, to

see the “ sober second thought” ut work.
Passion, prejudice and bigotry have had

their day, and can no longer he- appealed
to successfully.

OAL.

J.vJuiUT *#» *»•*•

Km* >* •m tk* Pwfl* >

■very Mllaaa Mf ftwty ipwk. wrka u 4 paMMte Ma
MMi mi aU mtkjerlt.bring rwpoaatbte (ter the ibaMef that

• • Mi B»few akall tea paiaei lareHrala ar akrtifte the

~F«fyaa%ga<lher»»oa.—(Omi—iiMia OaHfrnaU.

Comnm shall Mika aa lav raapretla* aa estaMlshasetet af
ftalf«iaa. ar prvtelHltlac thefree aseretse thereof r ar abrMfla«
the fTMiIM mt speech ar or the !»**•.-[JaismrfMSMls la CW

ivtkf CmUad Stair*. ArticU /.

TO PRHTTEBS.—FOR SAXE.
Tlw underaigned offer for aalc «n elegant MW

Buperrojal Waahiagtaa Preaa, with ink inf appa-
r>tw», roller mould, chaaea, ete., >ll in admirable
order. Ala*, t Half-aaedlnoiAdama Treat, auita-
ble far printing card*, qnarter aheet poatera, etc.

GEI.WICKS A JANUARY.

Nrto 2H>brrttsrmcnts CTo-Dau.
HOPE AND NEPTUNE

RESTAURANT,
On the Data, Placerville.

The abore popular Place of Resort has
been lead'd by the undersigned, and thoroughly
renovated ami refitted.

Every Delicacy of the Season
Constantly on hand. Meals served at the shortest
n,,tire. A share of patronage solicited

jan?o 3tn JOHN MAKCOVICH.

MECHANIC’S LIEN FORECLOSURE.

STATE OK C\LIKORNIA, County nf M Dorado
In the Countv Court —Charlea McNeil and Elijah

Reed vs.. Mathew Borland. JacobL. Sargent,Roaswdl
C. Sargent, and James P. Sargent

All person* holding, or claiming to hold, any Lien
or Liens, under the provisions of an Act entitled

• An Act for securing the Liens of Mechanic* and
others,** passed April nineteenth eighteen hundred

I and fifty six. and the s-veral Acts amendatory tliere-
! of, upon the Dwelling House heieiu.»fler described,

| jue hereby notified to be and appear in the County

i Court of said County, on Monday the FIFTH DA\
I OK MAY, A. I». I"**-*, at the hour of ten o'clock A M.
I of amid day. then and lh-rc t.. exhibit proof of their
t respective Lien*. The Dwelling House above men-
; tiotied was erected in the year 1*4»1 l»y Mallow Hvr-

i land, and Is situated upon what is as " Bor-
| land's North Katie?*.** In the County of IT Dorado and
State of California.andstands upon the Lw «ude of

| the toad leading from Shingle springs to Daylor’-
Katich. at a |mint about two miles fr«»m »»id Shingle
Springs and near sail Itorl tnd’s old raw# Unid

, House is a frame llmisr about thirty->ix feet long by
' ah.iut seventeen feet wide, with wings upon each

1 —the the main hudd r-g fronting towards
the road and containing **ur d. or and throe wind >w-.

' -aid house has one room in front im. one in the rear,
witn a passage wav, e ght feet wi 1~. hefw.-rti them,
and iwo rooms on each side in the wing* of said

. house
rpou the property ad .v.-d***er tt.e said Me

•rVWan.J Ue.-d claim a Mechanic'* Lien for the sum
~f Five Hundred aid Four l» Mar', and have this
day filed :n said Court tl.eir p* titiun .• -k? >g a decree i

1 for the sale of said premise*, to *i*|isfy all hen*
against the same.

Witness my hand nod «e»! of said Court
• L. s [’hereto affixed, at office in f!»*« ‘ v **f I'lac* r

I f * ville. this |-»*i day of Jan*irtry l**S*J
THOMAS I‘ IVATTFN, Cb-rk.
lty th.PMX Swt ihksi D*puty

8. AY. ?\m*mi-s4*x. ITffs* An y jani** 4w

SUMMONS.
aIV. AV V sv.osVk.ll% m f .
»«. —Justice • Court. Diaiin nd rpring* T- wnshtp

The People of the State of California, to It. 1|
Will I K. Greeting

You are hereby summoned »«I|l|H ar h-f».re me at
my otfice in Diamond Spr ng* T- *nd.'p «*f tlie Coun-
ty of FI Dorado. th* 2vh iffiy .f J mu.-try. A D
1 >A», at i i.M.mLP. A! .

1 • nv-wt-r unto the com-
plaint of J. J. AIdIAITOY aho sue* t-. r*-- *ver th-
sum ofthirty-five dollars, due ot» .» certain Ir 'i»n
iiistruim-tit. excritUal by you Rt Diamond P|»? logs •.«

tlo- tffith day of l>» »-ttib« r ] •sVj. f.,r t* » above amount,
, it: favor of II G M-xyiiard and by h*tn assignt-d to

J J Afcllattoii. wn»-n j»i Igtntnt * ;I1 b f«k* u gi:n«t
you for the said amount, tog. t|.. r « rt. . *.-t« and dam
age«, if Jou fail to *j»pt ar and answer

To'Jhfc s?i*-r?!T nr ary C«n*taf*?e «.f *aTif County.
(!reelingAfake hg tl service a:.d r turn hereof

Given iiTtder my hand this 27»h dav of December
A. I*. Wil. AI.E \ BimiC.TEL

Justice of the Peace in and for Township,
nofitd

itii

//S.ith-f. //■~lr*tn*mm, /»,-
• "H) frrtfilft -H or Snrf

t*/«* o'Mr yViK»f. BrHtrt tHt
ffihi'iHff I't.iifjK to i'ttnmttmjo
tfoH fti'OH' A ifit*. Amt A 1,1-1.
tiri'i t ithirrh . # f*»ir «»W//
hire StrtnijK to /A#
rvi- r Ofr rut. / # *

SPEAKERS AM) MAUEK.A.
Few are aware > f th«- n, ortato■- »*f cheeking a

Cough or “ Common C !.!' - firs*t stag. , i|,a t
atiich In the beg.nning wi u!d yuM t«- a mild remedy,
if neglected, soon attack* t! I.>n>ga *• /.' .»**•,'*

Bnmrhi'il TritcAr*" rot.t.iii.'tig i.t logre
dients. alUy Pulmonary and HrohcLi&t lritiatiun.

Thrr.ut, (for
c m specif!

BROAVNV “That trouhh i
rlnrh the •• /'< «m Atm'

TROCHES having made it.e oft.
|e rer.'* N

URti>AN*B .. | recommend thrir u*e to l*r»U'
TROCHES T""’ M'yK " C,, U'‘ V

Have |*r< v

:* mere *his-
P AA 11.1.1.4.

*• Have |»rovr«l e**frm«iy aervicea

1 BROWN*B b,t f, ‘r H"ikst.\»M> *

| KEA lIFNHA WARD RKFniER
TROCHES “ Alinest in.’tant relief ir. t/.e dis

tressiijg .f hrewtf.mg j»- uliar
i BROWNT to Astuu *

KEY A C HifILFMoN.
TROCHES • Coota.ii tin • puiro nor anything

Injurious “

BROWN '8

TROCHES
BROWN-8

TROCHES

BKOWN'B

TROCHES

BROWNS

BROWN'S*

im;

“ k
tloll fui

“ Dei

A A lIAYK.4
17i'»/» ■/, /».->/' n

pie and pb vsaiit combina
-fMlv A.- "

I*U. t. Y ItliiEl^kW.
/Jor/om

cia! in Hi«»we*ifiTii*."
i>K J F. AV LANE.

/foa/Oa.
1 1 have proved thetn excellent for

AYnonnxr. twr.;u“
KEA || AY. \VARISEN.

/i •‘tint.
“Ber.t ft • .1 When compelled to

I troches •-«:75
St. /.OHIO.

rt it. tn eemnring Hoarse
TROCHES

I TROCHES
- BROW!T9

TROCHES

BROWN'S

THOCHEB

** ». *»

e*« at: I Irrita*- f the Throat, m*

| common with hroxne* ar.d Bt*o-
BROWN’S Prof M STACV JOMNXIN,

1 /.<» (irtiHffr, Ha.,
Teacher of Alu-iic. So uthern

Female C’oPtge.

*'f7re.tt br nVfft When taken In-fore
and after preaching, •* they prevent
h"ar**Miesw. From their past effect.l
think they wi!! ler ~f pcruiartent ad
vantap- t»* me ’*

| UFA* K. UOAVI.FY. A. M.,
President of Athens, College. T< nn

Hold by all l»r'igg.sts everywhere, and by
REDINGTON A CO.. \M»oie-*le
S«de Agents for the Pac fiv- Coast. \“'J .md 41!. i lay
»t., San Francisco. H-Hmia

SEVENTH ANNUAL BALL
or

HOPE HOOK AND LADDER
COMPANY, No. 1,

Will take place at Coutid- m*e Pavilion
OX Tilt. CIt.MXU or

Friday, February 21st* 1802.

COMMITTEE OF INVITATION :

COMMITTEE OK RECEPTION :

N. E. Phillip*, D. W. Levwn,
H. W. A. Workhen, (». 31. Condee.

FLOOR MANAGERS:
G. F. Jones, F. 11.-.llarmon,
John A. Much, M. K.-Shearer,

Thomas 11. Cunningham.
Costume of the Evening—Citi*en> Dre«*.

TICKETS—SS, to be had of member* of the Com-
pany.

NOTICE.—The friends of the Company will please
favor us with their presence without further notice,
as there will be no invitation circulars Issued.

Placerville, January 6th, 1862.—td

PIONEER STAGE COMPANY.
—' rang

PLACERVILLE TO SACRAMENTO.

VIA DIAMOND BPRINGS, EL DORADO AND
Folsom.

Coaches leave Placerville daily at 6 o’clock a.
and returning,

LEAVE FOLSOM on the arrival of the morning
train from Sacramento.

IQr None but gentlemanly and experienced Prl»
vers employed.

Passengers registering their names wiJ be called
for in any part of the City.

OFFICES—At the Cary House, and at the Nevada
Hotel, Upper Placerville.

LOUIS McLANE Sc CO.,
Proprtetora. ~

novlfiyl TIIEO. F. TRACY, Agent.

EGAL BLANKS OF ALL KINDS FOR 8ALE
| at thU ofijee.

IBisrellanroua 3tobrrtismip
PRIVATE BOARDING HOUSE.

A FEW (IKNTLICMEN run be accommodated wu,
linen) by the undernigned. Board, iht w,.a j

,T oo; do., with Wine, cm. j
MIW. JOHN A. MOCH

derH'f Near Hie foundry. Mein «triM.

GEO. W. CHAPIN A CO.,
I,nwr r ride of Plaza, near Clay street,

SAN' FRANCISCO,

EMPLOYMENT OFFICE,
AMI GENERAL AGENCY,

Furnish all kinds of Help fbr Fainili.• «, IfotrfrFarmers, Mining Companies, Mills, Factories’Shop*, etc., etc.
Alao, have a REAL ESTATE AGENCY, tßdattend to all business in that line. s2M-ly

ASTOJJ ROMAN. FKANK I>. CARLTON.

A. ROMAN &. COa
BOOKSELLERS. IMPORTERS

**o

PUBLISHERS,
No. 507, Montgomery at., San Pranataco

AYTT. Invite the upecial atter.tlon wf the DookTrade to our iiuiueuae stock of Stargtard

MISCELLANEOUS. MEDICAL,
AMD

SCHOOL BOOKS!
An»l to nor tnperlor facilities for m.u.Vi omdem and
procuring lame and r >ar:u.x rffLiCATio**, , t theahortert possible notice.

tT ORDERS PILLED with promptness and dis.
patch, hi <1 at the ram una a.-.t ratio*.

*,*Onri'tu and PunJi*hers* Cat*|t*gu«*v furnishedgraiuiti.mly. A. ROMAN A fO.
Fan Francisco, Not. 0, l*d»l—-linis

fi iivi i i itt: m iitntoons i

ntnx & to.,
(CM Ftand of )nnn» G. Clark A C0.,)

Nos. 51<> and 512 "Waßhington Street,
Near Fauanmr, San I'randst-u.

Tf liilV'rii rrmriit of Household Eurnturvv r rt.|*.,t,tj to i'wli't»riita. whuh, together with imr
cnerul stork, aril; I** m.|.| «t

VEKY LOW PRICEB.

f>n hard and made to order,

SPRING AND HAIR MATTKEBBSB
A\t»

BEDDING,
Of every ileacr lp*u*«.

SELLING, MARX A CO.,
.Mo .ind 512 Washington «trfrt,

i.Mrlfim.'i Fad Francisco.

GEORGE II . REEL,
611 Montgomery Street,

(HRVnt MKRCHaNT FTRi»T, FAN FtANCIFCO,
iwtoittiu »*r» r»» tiia i«

STATIONERY OF ALL KINDS.
Le**l Cap, Writing. Letter end Note
Paper, end Envelope* ingreat variety.

Gold Peua of the Best Manufacture.
in.i\k uioiXT hooks,

of tit** l»*-*t maferta! and workmanship. Fruiters*
Blank Card*, lav (I mln, !j»»* iriir.k* V.tr«. I»r*fis.
Bills id Ladn f, Miippny Her* .|»tv Order |«H.k» aim|
alarge assortment of Custom llhw hianko

SCHOOL HOOKS!
A complete assortment alw »y* on hAn«l. Orders

fr«im teacher# will rcr** »e y*ro«*»)>t attention.
ATMVTI. VtPHtb AMI MAdAHXK*. ,i„l «|l

the N 4 W M«h»KF
FrilFCßll'Tli.iV* r-r*ire«f f*.r N«-w«|i*p*-rs ( Mnf«-

*'in'*«. Aiol other l*er ; .-ti-*L». Circular* will he ki.l
f"any prr».*n. on reque-t. giving an nteoiM i n of
f*»-i h*li. alb and |l*e price* at.roßrd. The foih w:ng
are among tiie litoat p<t|Nil«r

Price p»*r annum.
Harper* Monthly f A
I;*»!.>'• L*.tf Hook Jl .Vi
lacslh’s fi** A .•*»

PettTAon > w«iKHir %l
Hfttlou'* Map Ifllir- V "•

llMl's Journal of Health ...... 1 y?
Atlantic Monthly * jn
Krlwrtli ni .•.<■»
Knirkerh<«k«r Mn?*ciim- 2 .%•

>ll the War Koutol .... .. .. s hu
dure • Week ... 4 .*#»

C0rn!,.21
..... •, <■(

Tvuiplr lur ........

.'i.iU
The Four F •rn'irti Kevirvi and Hlv kwood . pj ia»
Hie Chess Moi.fhlv ,1
Th. l of Fa.-hi-n i ta»
la* ll n l«>rj of Fa«htrn . . •, •«»

The llon|i<'>ilt(tfa|i*t. plain
iy„ A fln

The !loriicullur*liat, colored i «*S
The UArdoter * Month*y S "M
The Country tlehtleiuau— 1 3o
Harper's Weekly. S U*
Ijeslir's Illuatrated Paper,. ... s >1
II! i« rated l.ondoii Srti 12 on
!llu<»tr.»ted Neva of the Wofh] 12 ra»
New York Weekly la-dyer 2
New Y<.JkJllliftratrd Neva H .'MI
Wilkes'Fpii u of the Tim** 3)50
Banner of l. yht H OA
Waverly MayvKine . j| fw*
New York ller* ury . g tat
New York Weekly t’l p}»er a
Scientific Americatt y om
New Yorkdndef*»-n»trnt. S .Ns
New York Weekly Tribune :t iki
New York Weekly Times 8 imi
New 14»rk U crkly Journnl of CN»ojinercr N iai
Fori.ry’# Fiew- 8 .Vi
\ ankee Notions 1 Vi
Nlck-Na* 1 j,.
Vanity Fair (weekly) * «m»
N'. w York H' rald, Tribune,or World for Cal'a H fa»

an

COIRSE OF IaECTFRCbS.

A COURSE OP SIX LECTURES.
IN AID OF THE

METHODIST EPISCOPAL CHURCH,
Will l»e delivered during the coining Wiuter, by the

following named gentlemen:
HON. JAMEF T. NYK, of Nevada Territory.
HE\. M. C. IllUijQS, of Fan Francisco.
REV. DR. J. T of SncrameDto,
HON. lIENKY EDOERTON, of Naps.
REV. J If. Me.MONAGUE, of flacervdlg,
THOMAS FITCH, Esq , of PUcerviU#.

TlCKETS,admitting a lady and gentleman Hut
courae, #4 «*. Single tickets tor the courae, TJ 5ASingletickets, 75 cent*.

To commenceat f o’clock. Tickets can be obtain-
ed at the Potto dice, of any of the member*, or n|
the door on the evenings ofthe lectures.

PlacervtUe, December sth, lts6l.—tf

WOLF BRO’S ‘

HAVE RECEIVER their ftill ..Aortment of FAIL
AND WINTER DRV GOOD**. nortral

5,000 YDS. PINE DOMESTIO
CALICO, at one Bit per yard, at

WOLF BftQ'fL

100
yard,at

PIECES LATEST STYLES OF
V R E N C II CALICOES, at 20 cents p«f

[nov2w4J WOLF BRO’fl.

PIECES BLEACHED SHEET
W INOB, 6-4, 8-4 and 10-4,

at lowest market prices, at
pov2w4 WOLF BRQ’S-

f)(S aasortta color., and all other good. Id their
lioo can hr bought cheaper than at any other rztab-
llahment in the city, at WOLE BROS.
, Main street, P|aeervil(c.


